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HIM WILL WE OBEY

And the people said unto Joshua,
The Lord our God will we serve, and
his voice will we obey. Joshua xxiv,
24.

--o:o
What has become of the Ouija

board?
:o:

Europe is on the brink. Also bilnk.
Also bunk.

:o:
Marry in haste and lose half the

wedding presents.
:o:

Every girl likes winter sports if
they're handsome.

o:o
Next event is St. Valentine's day," r

14th of February.
:o:

Acting low down is not the proper
way to get higher up. .

:o:
All we long for is to be as smart a3

we thought we were at 18.
:o:

Begin the new year right and you
will pull through all right.

:o:
Holidays are over. Now go to work

and make up for lost time.
:o:

Make it a point to do better in
11)23, than you did in 1922.

:o:
Greet your friends with a happy

smile, and a happy new year.
to:

Wonder what the ground hog will
do fcr us this year February 2nd.

:o:
Next comes the 22nd of February,

birthday of the Father of our Coun-
try.

:o:
Our merchants seem to be very

well pleased with their holiday busi-
ness.

. :o:
Bridge may not improve a wom-

an's morals, but it certainly decreases
her conversation.

o : o
All the cream on milk must be

vanishing cream because you seldom
see any cream on, milk.

:o:
A French explorer has found some

bread 2,400 years old. which doesn't
seem so old to cafe eaters.

:o:
Things look prosperous for the

new year, and we hope it will be
more prosperous thansJ.922.

o.o
Europe is receiving American

dance music by radio, but thus far
has been very decent about it.

; O;
"Wall Street Suspect Held"

headline. And we thought everybody
in Wall street was a suspect.

to:
An Alabama man who drove too

fast with a load of dynamite
13 a former Alabama man now.

n "

So many people are sounding
alarms on one thing and another, we
don't know which way to jump.

:o:
Zaharoff, the world's richest man.

is a woman hater, bo some will say)
that is why he is the richest man.

:o:
The common herd is of course

made up of those people who make '

a little less money than you make.
:o:

A Washington man has uairl $300
for 20 eggs that haven't been laid,
so this must make the hen nervous.

-- :o:-
Ford's Advice to spend money was

taken seriously in Detroit where a
robber got $5,600 from Henry's bank.

to:
Over in Ireland, Dublin will be

called Ball Hatha Oliath. but condi-
tions there are much better than this
sounds.

:ot
Hunting is a graat sport, and a

pleasant recreation, but you cannot
be too careful when carrying a load-
ed gun.

-- o : o
Even though the Turks do come

from the Tartar stock, you would""T)P
wrong in calling them the cream of
the tartar.

- o:o
Aurora Borealis cut off the elec-

tric current in Louisville, Ky. It
seems that the north pole came south
for the winter.

:o:
France complains that Germany is

in default on deliveries of wood.
Probably Germany is keeping her
wood to knock on.

:o:
A,Minneapolis-ma- n claims robbers'

left him In the street naked. Which
may b true because playius poker
is against the law.

PER YEAE IN ADVANCE

COMMENT UNNECESSARY

The Eskimo
sleeps

in her white bear skin
and

, sleeps
very well,

I'm told.
But last night

I slept
in my white bare skin

and I caught
this hell of a cold.

:o:
Keep your resolutions, boys.

:n
Holidays over, now back to work

-- :o:-
"It snows,' cries the school boy

'Hurrah!"
-- :o:

It takes one to start a fight, which
is always the other one.

-- :o:
Small turkeys are better than big

ones because there isn't so much
hash on a small turkey.

:o:
They are recruiting soldiers by ra-

dio now, the only drawback being re-

cruits can't drill by radio.
-- :o:

Of all the liquor being sold, says
an authority, 85 per cent is bad. And
even the remaining 15 per cent won't
do anybody any good.

:o:
It hac just about gotten so in this

country that iZ a girl doesn't pow
der her nop? every fifteen minutes
she thinks it looks dowdy.

':o:
A Chicago woman found her miss-

ing husband safely married to an-oth- er

woman in Boston, showing
there was no use in her worrying.

:o:
The Cleveland Plain Dealer's be

lief is that stenography and gum
chewing came in about the same
time. Thirty minutes late, no doubt.

:o:
Viewing the opposition in the sen-

ate to Senator Borah, probably he is
coming to share the doubt elsewhere
entertained of the existence of Santa
Claus.

:o:
It is charged that most of the

drinking done is by higher-up- s. It
has been convincingly established
that the charge for drinking is high-
er up.

o:o
This is the week the merchants

have to stand and take some more
money from persons who wish to ex
change Christmas gifts for something
a little more expensive. And, gosh,
how they hate it!

:o:
If 8 million dollars worth of booze

was landed in the United Stater dur
ing the Christmas holidays it mus
be worth several times that sum now
that it has been diluted for the ulti-
mate and boob consumer.

:o:- -

Perhaps our reason for hoping for
Wallie Reid's recovery isn't the most
charitable In the world, but it's a
reason nevertheless. We want him to
come back and put the skids under
Rodolph in the sheik business.

--o:o-
A hen in Memphis has taken a

family of young rabbits under her
wing. Stranger still is the case of the

I 1 A. 1 1 t '1 ,tl"iani 1,1 v. asnmgion wno is
reaily concerned over the welfare

, l a m"KK OI cr,PDie(l ucks.
:o:

The British chancellor of the ex-

chequer is comingyover to fund the
British debt, which may not be the
same as paying it, but is a good deal
more encouraging than anything our
other foreign debtors have done.

:o:
It's all right for bootleggers to

stand on the corner and signal dis-
tinguished statesmen that their sup-
ply has arrived, but Senator Curtis
of Kansas is determined that, for the
holidays, at least, they shall not ped-
dle the stnff in the offices and corri-
dors of the capitol. And so he issues
a sensational statement to that ef-

fect. We have all assortments of
moral values in America.

:o:- -

t

HEX YOUNG
General Auctioneer t

Live Stock Real Estate tPersonal Property
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Call at my Expense

PLATTSMOUTH

HELP TEE SCHOOLS -
What are you going to do In 1923

to make the happy new year, yojirlalso a doctor, made the startling
wish for all you greeted January 1,
come true?

"What can I do?" is the natural
answer. J East Side die in infancy, while an

Here is something you can of 100 of those born In the
you can interest yourselves in your
schools. You can visit some of them.
You can see for yourself whether or
not your own children are being ade
quately cared for, properly taught,
wisely made into real Americans.

"But I have no children," is no
good answer. You have an American
birthright. You have an American
ideal. You believe in democracy. You
believe In freedom of thought, or re-
ligion, of the press, of action, within
the law. You believe this is the best
country in which to live. You be -

lieve that here, rather than In any
other land, man has the greatest op- -

portunity to be happy. .

But you won't be able to believe
these things' if the generation toltlons and poverty. The ladies of fash
come after you does not so act thatlionable Fifth avenue can think of it
you can believe them." And the gen--

eration to follow Is not going to be
truly and wholly American, unless J

its members are taught, now, today, I

this minute, in the fundamentals of
the American doctrine.

You pay your taxes and comfort- - j

ably leave the rest to a school board,
or a superintendent of schools, or a I

board of aldermen. When you give I

an order in business, do you forget it,
or watch to see if it is carried out?!
When a woman tells her cook to pre - 1

pare dinner, does she rest satisfied I

regardless of how the dinner is cook - 1

ed, or train her cook to better ways!
if it is ill done, or get a new cook J

if the old one cannot be taueht? I

Well, which is most important; the
order in business, the cooking of a
dinner, or the education of children?
You have given your orders, as a
voter and a taxpayer; it is your bus
iness to see that they are carried out.
If you find them not executed, you 1

can protest. But if no one protests, if
no one takes an interest, not only
the children, but America, your
America, suffers!

rot
DREADFUL DECEMBER

Now that the- - holidays are over.
and we have an opportunity for re
trospect, the average man, if he be
head of a family, will be inclined to
regard the last month of the year asl.. '

lthat showed up for the city as wellrather strenuous period.
The duties of a family man all

swoop down on him during a braze
citizen, a sturdy character, an in a
vincible will, to withstand life insur
ance premiums, income tax, a note
due at the bank, state, city and coun
tv taxes. Christmas presents,, wed-- 1.- ' . . , ..as r a a m I
uinfi gins ana me rouna oi cnari
ties that begins with the widow and
the orphan here in Nebraska and
enas wun me starving oi ttussia.i
m race, Asia Minor and zuiuiand, all
in a single month.

But there are thousands of men in
this blessed state who stand up un
der such a gruelling exaction. They
stand up under and triumph over it.
They pay their taxes, reduce the size
of the note at the bank, send the sil- -

ver spoons to th. bride, square the
F6'insurance debt, fill the children's I

stockings, put pones of bread in the
. . . .1 i U - J J J Auiuuiua ui mo reiuSera uu uu ten

uonars more to tne pastors gasoline
runu. bora j oi tnem even have money
enougn leit.to ouy a tire ror tneir
own use, nut not many. Those wno
can make the circle of outgiving and
still pay cash for a tire are of the
fat, rich class. The ordinary citizen I

who needs a tire in Deremhpr wnit.l
' loftk vr

Still it isn t such a hard life as it
looks like. In some countries there!

u payors saiary. no orpnanage coi- -
lection, no silver spoons, no gasoline
contributions and yet the people I

there are not happy. Look at the Es
kimos in the north and the Zulus in
tho south, free of practically all of
civilization's burdens, yet as poor as
the dickens and miserable as ignor--

nce can make them.
, to;

There is the bewhiskered joke I

bout the man exchanging his wife! as
.

., . . ... . I

nd has pleats taken in her face,
I

" """" "v '"
sembles her father. One beauty den
advocates a girl starting a savings 1

least $10 every month and when 40
will be sunnlied with

tuncis to have all manner changes
nd improvement made in her physi-- f

tied habit with feminine I

have to revise I

wares somewhat, for will he friend I

h..eh, ..,

forth with her brand new alabaster!
face.

.. ..'Ixne most exqnmte line birth.
day and eift cards be found anv- -

ffgn . WEEZLY JOURNAL

do;average

J NEW YORK CITY MOTHERHOOD

J A New York congressman, who Is

j statement, in a speech the other day,
lthat an average of 50 of each 1,000
J babies born in New York City' lower

I fashionable Fifth avenue residential
I district die in infancy,

In other words, in New York City
a rich man's child has only half the
chance of living that a poor man's
child has!

The rich man's child is brought
J into the world by a specialist, el
J ther In a hospital Or with every es
jsentlal of an obstretrics ward at
1 hand In the home. Nothing that
money can buy is denied it. It is rear--

led on the best milk purchasable. Its
1 surroundings are perfectly sanitary,
I It breathes clean air,
i The lower East Side is a district of
Ismail Jewish shops, dismal, crowded
tenements, unsanitary living condi

I only as a "squalid foreign quarter.
Yet it is on Fifth avenue that the

babies die. Two to one!
There are marked differences be- -

Itwean the ladies of Fifth avenue and
the women of lower East Side
The former have all the advantage

Iwhen it comes to helplessness, high
heeled shoes, shifting waistlines, de
collete gowns and a continuous

(round of social diversions. Of course,
women with such demands on their
time, their strength and their fig
ures can't go around looking like
sacks of meal before their babies' ar--
rive, as their East Side sisters do,
and often shrink from nursing their
babies afterward

And yet, as said before, it Is the
Fifth avenue babies that die in most
alarming numbers,"' while the poor
little East Side kiddies, born with so
little apparent chance in life, live
and thrive and grow up to be New
York theatre managers! It certainly
i3 a mystery.

-- tot-
In the death of Lee Sharp, Platts

mouth 's loss will be felt more greatly
as time passes. While he possessed
peculiarities, as well as all other
men do, he was for the upbuilding of
the city and his work In that direc
tion shows for Itself. He was a man
of few words in his deliberations,
but when he started in to act his
movements amounted tn snmpt blue-

as for himself. He was a business
man and his acquisitions in this city
show for themselves. Lee Sharp was

man among men and his excellent
business qualities were admired by
many. He had his faults the same as
any man, but what he has done.....nor 1'iattsmoutn will liv in irifmnrv- - j
of the noble, untiring citizen who
was always for "Home first; the
world afterward"!!" PonoA in Ytt

. ,

A star is said to travel at 12.500,- -
000 miles an hour, so don't hitch
your aeroplane to one unless you
have a mighty good windshield

to:
A New York singer reports that

she was robbed of $100,000 In
Whea she dlscovered her loss she
probibly hit high C and held it.

-- :o:-
Harding troupe fears the Eu- -

ropcan circuU beCause It hasn't ahy--
thin, DreDared with which w, re
spofc(1 to an encore.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

ty, Nebraska
In tne matter of the guardianship

Ruth A. C. Beverage, Incompe

On reading the duly verified petl- -
Hon of R. C. Hitchman, Guardian of

order to renew and increase mort
gage on the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The west half (W) of the
southeast quarter (SE) of
Section 7, Township 11, North
of Range 13, east of "the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

for the purpose of raisins funds for
the payment of a mortgage now- - on
said premises. Said mortgage to be
executed Jointly by Fred C. Beverage

his interests may appear, and by

It is therefore Ordered that the

appear before me at the chamber at
ii a. 1 1 a. t nix M ri it.

ImmitVi Hoca rmntv TSTohrnaVn on
tne 15'tn day of January, 1923, at
10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, if

" "1???(nin . tni-t- y

above
11 i8 further ordered that a copy

at least fourteen days before the day
set for hearing, or published for
three successive weeks in The Platts- -
moutn journal, a semi-weeK- iy news

Dated at chamber. In Cass coun
ty. Nebraska, this 15th day of De

Icember, 1822
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

Judxe of the District
IdlS -ow Court

f An v- - i p . rrime aioresaia guaraian
uay mnany oi iu patronizes tne iocaiinext ot ot said Incompetent, and
oeauty parlors; goes to New lorklall persons interested in said estate

I

with iho roc.u w ih. huohon Mme court nouse in uie iny oi riu- -

account In her twenties, adding atany there be, why license and order

sne amnle
of

the sex
okesmiths will their

it
v.

the

other

The

wwia vnieu ma lair ana u wue nusiCounty Of Cass.

of I

to

LEGAL. NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
App. Doc. 1, Page 209.
Forest H. Branson, Plaintiff, vs.

Richard Claiborne- - et al, Defendants.
.To the Defendants, Richard Claib-

orne-and Wife Mrs. Richard Clai-
borne, real name unknown: R. Clai--
bera and wife, Mrs. R. Claiborn, real
names unknown; R. Claiborne and
wife, Mrs. R. Claiborne, real names
unknown; G. Powers and wife, Mrs.
G. Powers, real names unknown;
Town Association of Louisville, Cass
county, Nebraska Territory; Fred
erick L. Crawley and wife, Mrs. Fred-
erick l.' Crawley, real name un-
known; F. S. Crawley and wife, Mrs.
F. S. Crawley, real names unknown;
Richard Claiborne, Jr. and wife, Mrs.
Richard Claiborne, Jr., real name un-
known;' R. B. Claiborne, Jr. and
wife, Mrs. R. B. Claiborne. Jr., real
names unknown; R. B. Clayburn, Jr.
and wife, Mrs. R. B. Clayburn, Jr.,
real names unknown; Elizabeth A.
Register and husband Register,
real name unknown; Elizabeth A.
Claiborn and husband, R. B. Clai- -
born, Jr., real name unknown; Elvira
Mohteith; Alvira Montelth; William
Moore and wife, Mrs. William Moore,
real name unknown; Wm. Moore and
wife, Mrs. Wm. Moore, real names
unknown; C. B. E. Claiborn and wife,
Mrs. C. B. E. Claiborn, real names
unknown; C. B. E. Claiborne and
wife, Mrs. C. B. E. Claiborne, real
names unknown; Proprietors of the
Town of Louisville", Cass county, N.
T.; Jacob F. Hoover and wife, Mrs.
Jacob F. Hoover, real name unknown ;

Jacob F. Huber and wife, Mrs. Jacob
F. Huber, real name unknown; Jacob
Fredrlg Huber and wife, Marie Hu
ber; Theodore Heim and wife, Mrs.
Theodore Heim. real name unknown;
Thetoe Helm and wife, Mrs. Thetoe
Heim, real name unknown; Aaron B.
Fox and wife, Mrs. Aaron B. Fox,
real name unknown; Fox & Glover,
a composed of Aaron
B. Fox and J. V. Glover, and all per
sons having or claiming any Interest
In Lot numbered One Hundred Nine
ty (190) in the Village of Louisville,
Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown;

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 22nd day of
December, A. D. 1922, the plaintiff
in the foregoing entitled cause, filed
his petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, wherein you
and each of you are made parties
defendant for the purpose of obtain
ing a decree from said Court quiet-
ing the record title in Plaintiff to
the following described real estate,
to-w- itt

Lot numbered One Hundred
Ninety (190) in the Village of
Louisville, Cass county, Ne-

braska, as shown by the origi-
nal plat thereof on file in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Cass county, Nebraska

as against you and each of you and
bV such decree to wholly exclude

ou and each of you and all of you
from all estate, right, title, claim or
nterest therein or to any part there

of.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before the 5th day of
February, A. D. 1923, or your de-

fault will be entered in said cause
and a decree granted as prayed for
In Plaintiff's petition.

Dated this 23rd day of December,
D. 1922.

FOREST H. BRUNSON.
By Plaintiff

AUBREY H. DUXBURY,
d25-4- w. His Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of William M. Curyea, deceased:
On reading the petition of G. W.

Curyea praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 21st day
of November, 1922, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the last
will and testament of William M.
Curyea, deceased; that said instru-
ment be admitted to probate, and the
administration of said estate be
granted to Benjamin Landis as exe-
cutor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court toxbe held In and for said
county, on the 22nd day of January.
A. D. 1923, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be rranted. and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to an
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weeklv newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

.Witness my hand, and seal oi
said court this 23rd day of December,
A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) d25-3- w. County Judge.

NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
Ethel E. Hadiey, piaintin, vs. yon- -

stantine B. Hadiey, defendant.
To Constantine B. Hadiey, defend

ant: You are hereby notified that on
the 9th day of August, 1922, Ethel
E. Hadiey filed a petition against you
In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground, that you
have wilfully deserted and abandon-
ed the plaintiff, without Just cause,
for the term of more than two ears
last past, and for the custody of the
minor child, the issue of said mar-
riage, to-w- it: Helen Estelle Hadiey,
aged two years and eight months.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, Jan-
uary 16th, 1922.

This notice is given in pursuance
of an order of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

ETHEL E. HADLEY,
By-- - Plaintiff.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
d4-4- w. Her Attorney.

A. .

NOTICE OP SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Emmons J. Richey, Plaintiff, vs.
William B. Warbritton et al, De-

fendants.
To the defendants William B. War-

britton; Mrs. Warbritton, real name
unknown: Rosan Decker;
Decker, real name unknown; John
Ross; Susan Ross; A. E. Alexander,
real name unknown t Alexan
der, real name unknown; Lafayette
Nuckolls; Mrs. Lafayette Nuckolls,
real name unknown; Thomas v.
Newman; Mrs. Thomas W. Newman,
real name unknown t Edward &
Jones; Mrs. Edward E. Jones, real
name unknown; the heirs,, devisees,
legatees. nersonal representatives
and. all other persons interested in
the estates of William B. WarDrii- -
ton: Mrs. William B. Warbritton,
real name unknown; Rosan Decker;

Decker, real name unknown,
John Ross; Susan Ross; A. E. Alex
ander, real name unknown;
Alexander, real name unknown; La
favette Nuckolls; Mrs. Lafayette
Nuckolls. real name unknown;
Thomas W. Newman: Mrs. Thomas
W. Newman, real name unknown;
Edward E. Jones: Mrs. Edward E.
Jones, real name unknown, each de
ceased, real names unknown, and an
persons having or claiming any in
terest in Lots seven, (7) eigne i;
and nine (9) and the west thirty
feet of Lot ten. (10) and that part
of Lot ten (10) described as follows:
Commencing 'at a point on the north
line of'Bald Lot 10, 11 feet west of
the northeast corner thereof; thence
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
south 99 feet, 4 inches, thence east
3 feet, thence north 99 feet and 4
inches, to the place of beginning, all
being in Block thirty-si- x, (36) in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Emmons J. Richey,
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of October, 1922, again-
st you and each of you, the object,
purpose and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of court quieting the
title to Lots seven, (7) eight (8) and j

nine, (9) and the west thirty ieet
of Lot ten. (10) and that part of Lot
ten (10) described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point on the north line
of said Lot ten (10) 11 feet west of
the northeast corner, thereof, thence
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
south 99 feet, 4 inches, thence east
3 feet, thence north 99 feet and 4

inches, to the place of beginning,
all being in Block thirty-six- , (36) in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you and for such relief as
may be just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 12th day of February, 1923.
or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a decree
rendered in favor of plaintiff and
against you and each of you, accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

Dated this 30th day or December,
A. D. 1922.

EMMONS J. RICHEY,
Plaintiff.

V. A. ROBERTSON,
jl-- ? Atty. for Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING

and Notice on Petition for Set-
tlement rf Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of William M. Curyea, an in-
competent person:

On reading the petition of G. W.
Curyea, guardian of William M.
Curyear praying a final settlement
and allowance of his -- account filed
in this Court on the 30th day of De-
cember, 1922, and for his discharge;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 22nd day of January,
A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county.
for one week prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said court this 30th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In-th- e matter of the estate of John

F. Clugey, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You 'are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 26th day of January, A. D. 1923,
and on the 27th day of April, A. D.
1923, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each day, to receive and examine 1

all claims against said estate, witha view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. The time -- limited for the
presentation of claims against saidestate is three months from the 26thday of January, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts isone year from said 2 6th day of Jan-uary, A. D. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 16th day of
December, A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) d25-4- w. County Judge

FOR SALE

Two 220 egg "Old Trusty" incu-
bators. Phone 1403, - Murray ex-change. d25-4ts- w.

Farm loans now made at 5ri.
Seail S. Davis, 201 Flattsmouth
State Bank Bldg.

TmrnSMY. JANUARYS 1923.

AGENTS WANTED

Lady or gentleman
in Plattsmouth Jo retau
Products, invest Bampie3
Particulars and Jlu& R
mailed free. 0

Company. Dept. 84,

ona, iMinn. jl-iot- w

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at pub

lic auction at me ; f
home, two and a half miles u

f Murrav. elEllt mnea
Plattsmouth -

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11TH

The following described property,

sale starting at 10:00, lunch served

at noon:
Horses and Mules, Etc.

One span of mules, brown and sor-

rel, coming four years old, weight
2400; one span of mules, blacks,
coming six and nine years old,
weight 2600; one brown mule, com-

ing seven years old. weight 1200;
one brown mule, smooth mouth,
weight 1000; one black mule, com-

ing two years old; one team of gray
horses, coming four and six years old,
weight 2600; one black mare, eom-in- c

seven years old, weight 1400;
one buckskin mare, coming six years
old, weight 1300; one team of horses.
brown and gray, smooth moutn,
weight 3400; one team brown mares,
smooth mouth, weight 2800; one
gray mare, smooth mouth, weight
1100; two colts, coming yearlings.

Ten head of milk cows, some giv
ing milk and some to be fresh. Five
calves, coming yearlings. Four suck-
ling calves. One hundred andtwenty-fiv- e

head of spring shoats.
Farm Machinery

One Deere 2-r- stalk cutter, one
hanow, one Deering disk,

one Bradley lister, one Case lister,
one John Deere drill planter.one J.

Case two-ro- w, one John Deere
binder, one Jenny Lind cultivator.
three Badger cultivators, one press
drill, one Bradley walking plow, one
Deere stag gang plow, one J. I. Case
gang plow, one Galloway manure
spreader, one McCormick mower, one
hay' rack with truck, one Newton
wagon, two old wagons, one John
Deere corn elevator with power and
jack, one 2-- h. p. R. I. gas engine,
one washing machine, one Econ,
Chief cream separator, two new sets
IV2 inch harness, five sets l1,? inch
harness, about 20 tons of prairie
hay and numerous small articles.

Household goods, including dining
room fable, stoves, beds, barrel churn
etc -

Terms of Sale
All stimsof $10 and under, cash;

on sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

MRS H. C. CREAMER,
Owner.

COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auct.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

POBLICJALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his home three
miles south and two and one-ha- lf

miles west of Union, four miles south
and three-quarte- rs of a mile east of
Nehawka, on what is known as the
old John Karum am, on

Wednesday, January 10th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. with
lunch served on the premises at
noon, the following property, to-w- it:

Thirteen Horses and Mules
One span black horse mules, 7

years old, wt. 2650; one span horse
mules, 2 and 3 years old. wt. 2,250;
one span sorrel and buckskin mules,
5 years old, wt. 2,350; one span
black jinny mules, 5 and 7 years
old, wt. 2,100; one gray horse, ' 3
years old, wt. 1,450; one brown mare,
3 years old. wt. 1,400; one bay mare,
3 years old, wt. 1,250; one bay mare,
10 years old. wt. 1,450; one gray
horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,150.

Nine Head of Cattle
Three milk cows; 2 yearling heifers; 4 sucking calves,

'28 Head of Hogs
Seven spring pigs; spring bar-rows; 3 old sows; 1 stag; 11 fallpigs.

Ij'ann Implements, Etc.
One John Deere elevator and jack;one horse power apparatus; one P.

& O. machine; one packer;one Van Brunt wheat drill; oneDeering 8 foot binder; one JohnDeere manure spreader; one Budlongdic; one J. I. Case riding lister; oneJohn Deere corn planter; one JohnDeere stalk cutter; two New Centuryriding cultivators; one har-row; one harrow cart; one Farmers
wnn.V:,gn.: .one hay ra andcue hay buck; one Deeringmower; one 14-inc- h walkingPlow; one John Deere 4 h. p

LV JVv wagon; one rfad
lwu seia ii.mch Concord har--ness: ono set llfc -- inch back band

Khnrt- -. . . rci .ol "uggynuup ooardB; 300 hedeeposts; one power wn.hit.rand other articles too A,, ."'"""l""'UU3 lumention.

arm at AuctionIh H. II. Chriswlsser farm willalso he sold at this sale iexcellent 160 acre Li,
to the highest bidder mTearms wl emade known on day of sale

Terms of SaleAll sums of io and under cash

HernVL?, tr All property must bebeing removed.JOHN CHRISWISSER,

dV wR
Clerk.

Auct- -


